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MASONS DENY TIIE SIGNAL

They Declare They Are with a Brother IE

Eight and Not with Him in Wrong.

JUDGE KEYSOR SPEAKS FOR FRATERNITY

ij niinli.v( N : ( Inly In Cn.ii-
tVhrro n Crlnir HUM Nut llpi-n Coi-
ninltfnl

-
Whiil Illuli .llfimiiiN Siiy-

A limit Duly Ktijulnril hy ( nlri- .

Members of the Masonic fraternity In
Omaha , nnd that Includes a lengthy duloga-
tion

-

of representative citizens , nro not In no-
i' ird with llov. T. J. Mnckay , rector of All
Halms' Episcopalian church , on the theory
that once bound by the tics ot masonry the
one who takes such obligation must shield
n brother oven though he docs wrong In ths
capacity of a public olllclal nnd "when the
offending brother nnd the Informer occupy
iilmllur rxHponslblllticfl.

All ngrco that It Is the duty of one- Mason
to protect another in times of distress , so
long as the distressed member keeps hlm-
M'lf

-
within the jurisdiction of his fraicrinil-

obllKullon , but n consensus of opinion IH that
I ho tcnota of the order do not obligate n-

brothiT to countenance evil doing on the
contrary , they are emphatic In declaring thai
Masonry leaches only the prinslples ) of-

honcNly nnd faithfulness to duty.
Judge V.V. . Keyfor , the present grand

niHHtcr of the Masonic or.ler in Nebraska ,

when interrogated , said : "I hnvo no hesi-
tancy

¬

In declaring that there Is nothing In-

llio Masonic ritual that obligates ono brother
to stand by another In n CASH of wrong.Vcro
I n ptblic olllclal sitting alongside of an-

other
¬

who had taken u .Mimonlc obligation
Avlth inn I would feel It my duty to warn
him of an approaching downfall , but If my
brother had so far gone as to cuter Into
crime I could not , as n good Mason , shield
him In the least. If 1 saw In advance an
opportunity to swerve him from wrong and
to direct him Into the right path I should
certainly do KO. Hut if I knew a crime had
been committed I could not , according to my
Masonic obligation , shield the- transgressor
from whatever course the law might pursue.
Masonry does not promulgate crime ; If so
the order would not have withstood the
criticism of centuries. Wo try to teach the
right and if ono of uur brothers goes wrong
after wr have tried to turn him aright wo
cannot legally or morally tay the hand of
the law. I make this expression In a gen-

eral
¬

way , ns n citizen and n Mason , without
any regard whatever for local conditions that
may prompt an inquiry. "

Orand Secretary White said : "My position
does not warrant mo In expressing an opin-
ion.

¬

. I have tin opinion , however , but It Is
useless to express It , for the luncts of Ma-

Fonry
-

stand for the right. Whatever the
grand master says Is a correct Interpreta-
tion

¬

of Masonic law. "
William Holler , master of Nebraska lodge

No. 1 , ono of the most influential lodges In
the United States , mild : "It seems to me
that any ono who has taken the trouble to
Inform himself as to the teachings of Ma-

sonry
¬

ought to know that we could not ,

cither as a Mason or n citizen , shield ono
who does wrong. Our order docs not tench
wrongdoing , but , on the other hand , obli-
gates

¬

our brothers to do the right. If a
brother commits a crime , he cannot expect
sympathy from his order. That Is all I
have to Hay. "

Several other prominent Masons wore In-

terviewed
¬

, who said they preferred that
Grand Master Keysor should Interpret
Masonic law for them , since by virtue ot the
honored ofllco he holds he is today at the
head of the Masonic fraternity in Nebraska.

SILVER ORKKK , Neb. . Jan. 20. To the
Killtor of The Uec : I have noted the con-

troversy
¬

botwcrm yourself and Rev. Mnckay-
ns to tbo duty of Mason to Mason. As a
Mason in good standing I want to say that
biirely Hov. Mackay does violence to the
tenets of Masonry. No Mason Is obligated to
shield n brother Mason In ijriine. Your put-
ting

¬

of the question In editorial of January
2C lesuo is certainly tbo correct position as
viewed from the sldo of right , whether bib-
lically

¬

or masonlcally. Yours truly ,
W. D. STAMHAUGH ,

Pastor Methodist Episcopal Church.

IN BEHALF OF OOM PAUL

( iorinnn SiM'lMli'N I ullo wlltl HIP S M-
t'inil : CiitntiiltKMor

lluxiillnl I'linil.-

ThP

.

executive committee of thr Hoc
hospital fund met yesterday nftcrnonn am
took furihrr stops for the reception of Mln
Maud fJwinu , whom It Is Intruded to hav-
mnko mi address In Omnlia In a short time
In tlio Interest * of the hospital fund of the
nrmy of Oem Paul-

.It
.

was decided to have the nddrouc ol
Miss (loiino delivered cither upon the birth
dny of Washington or Lincoln. The execu-
tive committee reported the selection of the
following committees :

Theater Krnest Sluht , J. 'K. Ilclllcy , I'
C. Hpafey.

I Speaking John llusli , W. S. Shoemaker ,

j Judge Urccn , Jercnilah Howard.-
I

.

I Music W. P. Sloc'ckcr , Dr. J.V. . McCnnn
'

I Or. ( Irossmnnn. .

Decoration Frank'Unnsom.Caplnln O'Don-
ohoe

-

, Joseph Sherry'John; Walter , J. J. Ma-
hnnny.

-

. , . . ,.

Advertising Henry Farmer , John Drexel ,

Patrick Duffy.
After the assignment of the committees

bad beta ndop.ted the '
meeting adjourned to

; meet nt Ucrmnnln hallvhero the executive
[ committee of'the German societies of the
state was In session. A large crowd

j r'lraont n't this nleetlngwhich was ni-
ldressed'by

-

, Hrnest .Stuht , Jnhii Mackfn nnd
Judge llreen of South Omnhn. After the
addresses the executive committee of the
societies added thu following names to the
committees :

Executives Ocorgo Helhirdd ; Paul ficltz-
Fclwnann

-

, .Max Grimm , Kd Schnrig , Jacob
Kopp.

Theater Charles Herbert !; , Max'Stralow.M-
imic.

.

Prof , Charles Peterson , Anton
Cajorl , Charljs Schnaliber.

Decoration Vitktitlno Krelg , Charles
llUSch ,

Advertising Rudolph Noeck , Anton lln-
11 a in a no.

The committees will ! nee.t,; next Wednes-
day

¬

to hear further reports *

Miss fionne lander ! In New York yester-
day.

¬

. If her plans matured , and It Is Imped-
to haven definite report from her us to
when she will come to Omah-

a.SPRING'S

.

RETURN . DEFERRED

.IlltlllM rv. ( NiiiiliiKT In and
1,1UU II I.lllllll. ( iltCM ( lilt IV Hll II-

II , m I litItictr ; ,

The promise of a returning spring was
broken at daybreak yesterday. The frost
which had relaxed its hold on Held and
steam during a kindly January clutched
deep Into the soil. Tne'.nicrcifry.sought now
depths In the tuba. ' It was 10 degrees be-

low
¬

zero.
The sparrows of the city hall sought shel-

ter
¬

in .he cavernous .Kldes of the gargoyles
and as the blast for which the corner Is
noted tiwlrled Into each cranny the gro-

tesques
¬

grinned. Thc-wlntl was In the north-
.Churchgoers

.

hurried to their places of
worship , their noses showing blue between
the clefts of upturned collars. The. vestry-
man

¬

gave additional directions to the sex ¬

ton. They were not used to it. The "poor-
man's winter" was proving untrue to Its
name.-

In
.

spite of the low level of the mercury
the MUsourl is still open. In the channel
the current has so far dolled
thu frost. All still bodies of
water , however , are once more a Held for
the curler. It was the Scotch sportsman's
ideal weather keen , clear nnd cold.

During the day the bitter wind died away
and under a bright sun outdoor life become
more tolerable. There was still no uncer-
tainty

¬

, however , as to the season of the
year it was winter.

The modern and most effective cure for
constipation and all liver troumcs the fa-

mous
¬

HMIo pills known as DeWltt'a Little
Early Risers.

The "Twill fltjIjlmtfcil. ."
Pullman Palace Sleepers.

Broad Vestlbuled Throughout.
Via

NORTHWESTERN LINE.
From Union Passenger Station , Omaha ,

7:20: p. m. daily.
Note Also Inquire about the day train.

VICTIM OF DESPONDENCY

Joe Kruta. a Lodiinp Honso Inmate , Shoots

with Etr'c'dnl' Intent.

LABORER SEEKS DEATH WHILE IN BED

IIVlfc I inn inUN Children llomrI-
tUN

-
, UN MonrjSlitlrn , UN Illil-

l t nn ii < CIIIIL'I llff Him
Charm for Thin

lying In bed in hU lodging hou e ,

brooding over the misfortunes that have be-

fallen
¬

him during the last three months , Joe
Kruta suddenly came to the conclusion that
life- was a desert drear. Having a pistol
handy , he placed the muzzle agninst hln
right temple and fired-

.Krutn
.

Is now at the Clarkeon hospital ,

where his life In hanging In the balance.-
On

.

account of his weakened atnto the doc-

tors
¬

have not attempted to perform the
operation of trepanning nnd from the con-

dition
¬

of the patient nt a late hour Sunday
night drnth may intercede at any moment ,

they say , nnd render the service unneces ¬

sary.Kruta
Is a laborer of the prosperous sort ,

Industrious nnd saving , but during the last
ninety days he has been the victim ot a-

scilea of misadventures that would have
discouraged a more stout-hearted man than
he. First , his wife became Insane. He had
her treated nt home for awhile and then ,

her case seeming hopelctn , gave his consent
to placing her In 'the asylum at Lincoln ,

Next ho had to submit to the humiliation of
seeing his two young children consigned to
the Homo of the Friendless. In the mean-
time

¬

he had lost hit) job In Geneva , which
had been his home , HO hecatno to Omaha in ,

the hope of getting work. He had $140 in
money-

."When
.

I get work nnd save up SUOO , " he
told thu proprietor of his lodging house ,

"I'm going to set tip housekeeping and bring
my children here. "

ItoM.i-d or All UN Money.
That was. January 20. A few hours later

ho was robbed of $140 , the loat of nil his
savings.

For these reasons life looked dark to
Joseph Krutn , as ho lay in his humble bed
In the Klkhorn lodging house , Eleventh and
Dodge streets , Sunday morning and medi-
tated

¬

upon the events of the Immediate

past.No
ono heard thp report of the pistol , but

It Is thought the shot was fired a few mln-
utcn

-

before 10 o'clock , as at that hour Wil-

liam
¬

Sommhauser , a fellow lodger , went
Into Kruta's room and found him uncon-
Hclous

-
, the blood trickling In a thin stream

from a wound in his temple. The smear of
blood made- the wound appear mucli larger
than it was. To Sommhauscr It looked
Itko a knife thrust , and he rushed down-
stairs

¬

to the clerk's office shouting "mur-
lcr

-
! "

The clerk , John n. Barn , at once called
up the police station , and a few minutes
later Sergeant Whalcn and an officer were
upon the scene with a patrol wagon. The
sergeant examined Krutn and found con-

cealed
-

under the bed clothes the pistol from
which the shot had been flred. It was n 32-

callber
-

weapon , with one chamber empty.
This find dispelled the theory of murder-

.AilmK
.

* UN .Snlclilnl Act.-

At
.

the station , while the police surgeon
was cleansing the wound , consciousness re-

turned
¬

to Kruta and ho admitted having
nado an attempt upon his life. He said his
recent misfortunes had biought on n fit of-

Icspondency and that he did not care to live.
The surgeon gave the wound a temporary

dressing nnd then ordered the patient sent
to the Clarkson hospital.

UNKNOWN MAN DIES ALONE

Olvliior ilip Xiimr of GcnrRC
Scott In Found Dead in-

IIIn I.'fd.-

A

.

man named George Scott , of whom very
little is known , was found dead In his bed
Sunday forenoon by the keeper of a lodging
house at Iiil2 Webster street. It is supposed

Absolutely Pure *

Made from Grape Cream of Tar¬

tar. Most healthful and effi-

cient
¬

of all leavening agents.
Many mixtures , made in imitation of linking
powders , arc upon the market. They aru
sold cheap , but arc dear at any price , be-
cause

¬

they contain alum , u corrosive poibou. .

he died of heart disease. The coroner look
eharRo of the body.

Scott , who was about 10 yeara old , cams
to Omaha three weeks ago nnd during that
time has had no employment. Ho com-
plained

¬

often of belns III. but was very
secretive concerning his business and ante ¬

cedents. About 11:30: Saturday hlsht he
called nt his lodging house ns usual , paid
the proprietor 15 cents for n bed nnd re-
tired.

¬

. Ho seemed as well an usual at that
time. At 11 o'clock Sunday forenoon tlic
proprietor , Nicholas Snope , went to Scott'fl
room to cull him and found him dead. The
body waa cold nnd life had evidently been
extlnot several hour.s. There was nothing
to Indicate that his death was due to aul-
cldc.

g - - . -
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A. . r . ,

surprising nmount of grading Is being
done nt the present time nnd will be con-

tinued
¬

ns long as tie! weather permits. Cash
llros. nro grading 0 street from Twenty-
fourth to Twenty-sixth nnd Twenty-second
from N to O. Uan Hannon Is grading Twenty-
third from 1' to ( J nnd Twenty-second be-

tween
¬

the same blocks. J. II. Watklns Is-

havlug his block at the southwest corner of-

Twentyfifth and O graded. These lots are
120 by ISO feet. The llyron Heed company
owns the lots nt the northetist corner of-

Twentyfifth and O and there nro being
placed nt grade. The Omaha Drawing com-
pany

¬

is grading Its property nt the north-
west

¬

corner of Twcuty-fourth and O ant
the Ancient Order of United Workmci
property nt the northwest corner of Twenty-
fifth and M Is In the hands of graders.-

F.
.

. J. Lewis Is securing figures for the
grading of his property nt the southwes
corner of Twenty-fourth and O nnd this con-

tract will most likely soon be let. John
llnmlln Is nlso figuring with graders for th
hauling away of the bluff on his propcrl )
at the southeast corner of Twenty-sixth am-
O. . With the completion of the grading on
0 street , every piece of property oil ( hi
street between Twenty-fourth mid Twenty
sixth , with one exception , will bo at th
grade line. This activity on O street 1

ccuscd by the. supposition that the railroad
will Eomcttmc erect a viaduct across th
tracks from Twenty-sixth nnd O to the U.-

xchaiigo building. A great many believe tha
this bridge will be .built during the com-

Ing summer , but officials of the railroads In-

tcrested assert that the matter has been In-

definitely postponed.-
As

.

the cold snap is not expected to las
any length of time , the graders have no
discharged their men or sent their tciuiis to-

pasture. . Active work continued all day Sat-

urday and It Is expected that operations wll-

'bo' resumed cither today or tomorrow-

.ThiinkH

.

to Chief llfili'll.
For several hours Saturday afternoon and

evening the water supply for South Omaha
was exceedingly low , and In case of a big fire
the damage would doubtless have been great
The lack of prcrsurp was caused by repairs
being made to the thirty-inch main which
carries water from Florence to this city
Chief Rcdell of the Omaha ilro department
saw at once what shape the lack of direct
pressure would leave the city in shouli
there be n fire and ho sent down nn engine
nnd three men to be hand In case n fire
broke out. For this forethought Chlel-

Itedell la receiving the thanks of Genera
Manager Ken yon of the Stock Yards com-

pany
¬

and the managers of the packing
houses.

Ilyilouk HIIN u Clinnru.
John O. Carroll , ex-chief of police. Is

taking an Interest In the welfare of Tonj-
Hydock , who now .languishes In Jail for con-

tempt
¬

ot court. Carroll Is tblnklug se-

riously
¬

of getting Hydock out of prison
olthcr by paying bs, ! fine of $200 or making
* showing to thq.qourt for the purpose of
having the unfinished sentence remitted. Mr
Carroll said ye.sterday that he thought that
he would be nbl ? to secure Hydock's re-

lease
¬

in a few <lays. It will bo remem-
bered

¬

that Hydock was sent to jail for con-

tempt
¬

of court , the charge against him being
tbo ejectment of Ed Johnston from a voting
booth after the court had restrained the in-

terference
¬

of the police-

.CliriMflc.UIoii

.

.Vuilttuln.
Samuel B. Christie and Miss Katherine Al-

len
¬

were married yesterday afternoon at the
home ot the bride's parents , Twenty-third
and D streets , by Rev. Irving I' . Johnson ,

rector of St. Martin's Episcopal church. Only
the immediate friends of the contracting
parties were present. Immediately after the
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Christie left for the
west to bo gone about ten days. The groom
Is ono of the best known and most popular
young men In South Omaha. The brldo is-

Ihe accomplished daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
lames Allen. Upon their return Mr. and Mrs-
.3hrlstlo

.

will reside In a home erected for
Lhem at 1011 North Twenty-fourth street-

.Dcfrr

.

Ac-Unn on Mllllnry Iliuitl.
South Omaha citizens appear to be unable

lo decide just what is the beet course to
take in the military road controversy and
It Is possible that the matter may bo laid
on the shelf for the tlmo being. Some
favor the Thirteenth street route , while
nhers want to eco Twenty-fourth street
nade the main road. It is agreed that if-

ILera l a fight the chances of Improving
ilther road nro dim and for this reason
lothlng more may be done. Congressman
Mercer has been Hooded with petitions and
irotewts and It will doubtless be left to-

ilm to do the best he can for the Magic

Cn n ill lint i * for .Mayor.-
A

.

certain faction of the democracy Is-

lushing F. J. Freltag for mayor nnd with
i view to nominating him a committee has
'lslted the packers and huslncas men to-

iBccrtaln the feeling toward him. Mr-

.'rcltag
.

is considered by many democrats
first-class man for the ofilcc , and It Is as-

ierted
-

that he can break the IJusor machlno-
ind the Hughes combine if ho Is nominated.-
rho

.

result of the committee's visits will
nest likely determine whether Mr. Freltag-
vill bo a candidate or not.-

TV.

.

. O. Blonne returned from Chicago ye.s-

rrdav.
-

.

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Shupp will peon re-

ncivo
-

to IIuryriiK , O.
( '. . K. ficnrr IIIIH returned from nn ox-

ended southern trl : .

R. C. Dennett , editor of the Sun , has
eturned from an eastern trln.-

A.

.

. W. Habcock , the wall paper man , has j

losrd bin ritoro hero and will work for nn |

Jmalui linn.
The Ideal club will give a "poverty-
arty" at Odd Fellows' ball on tlio evening

if February 9-

.Mrn.

.

. J. H. WutliliiH will entertain at lu r-

lome , Twenty-sixth arid K streets , on-
riiUPH'ai'' afternoon.
The cold wave liaH caused a demiiiid for
oal nnd the charity committee of tl '
ouncll has Ihtiued < i"Ho a number of ordurtt-
'or fuel-

.Itobcrt
.

1'arks of St. Joseph spent yef-
erdny In tbo city with frioml . Hit nn > s
hat work on Pudaliy's plant there IH pro-
jresslnir

-
rapidly.

The county commissioners have boon re-

lucsted
-

to appoint ono assessor for South
liiiiilin nnd they have referred the question
o the county attorney.
General Manager llowo of the rmour-
lunl bus gouu to KaiUJtiH City to rm-et tbn-
emalns of I' . IJ. Armour. Jr. . and will ac-
company

¬

the funornl parly to Chicago
In order to properly entertain the vlalt-

ng
-

cdltorK from Iowa today a romtnlttec-
if tlin Commercial club will work In con-
junction

¬

with the Oinulia Commercial Hub
ind aHMlst In Knowing tbo newspaper men
iver the ftock yards and packing hou es

The "Twin CH > - TJ | ireim."
Observation I'arlor Mullet Cars ,

Broad Vestlbuled Throughout.
Via

NORTHWESTKRN LINK.
From Union I'aEuenger Station , Omaha ,

1:50 a. m. dally.-

A'ote Also Inquire about the night train.

JEWELRY STORE IS ROBBED

I'lilrf Tli rim n llrlcU '1'lirtiuitli ( lit-
1Vliulotv mill IXIrni'tM-

nnil ISiilit

Some one threw a brick through llio pint.-
i glass window of fleorge W. Ryan & Co.'j-
store. . 109 South Sixteenth street , pnrly Sun-

day
¬

morning. then thrust his hand through
the breach nnd stole n tray of rliiRi mid
several sold watches. The stolen Roods arc
valued at 110. There la no clueto the
Identity of the thief. The police are of the
opinion that the job was done by boy or
boys.

'
Ai-tllli'lnl Mlislil.-

A

.

Russian Inventor has perfected an dec-
1 1 leal appliance which he claims will enable
the blind to see. This will bring much
happiness to those who have defective eye ¬

sight. Another great discovery which will
bring much happiness to those whose stom-
achs

¬

have become deranged la Hosteller s-

Stcmach Hitters. It has wade a world-
wide

¬

reputation for Itself ns a certain cure
or such ailments as Indigestion. d > Hpcpsla ,

constipation , biliousness nnd malaria , fever-
nnd ague*

ItllllKlT
Hunker T. WiiHlilnRlon , tlu ruinous col-

ored
¬

orator nnd educator , will deliver u-

fipp leeture this evening In the First Moth-
odlst

-
Kplncopal church.

Size doosn't Indicate | UniUy. Beware ot
counterfeit and worthless salvo offered for
noWllt's Witch Hazel Salve. DeWltt's li-

tho only original. An InfaMlblo cure Jo :
plica and all shin dlppases.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS ,

Henry Krnnley of Dead wood IH In the
cltr.-

f.
.

. W. Hurdlck of Cheyenne is nt the Mll-
lard.

-
.

SI. . D. Welch ot Lincoln Is nt tlio Her
Oriisd.-

V.

.

. If. Haven of Fremont Is nt the Mcr-
elmi'tH.

-
.

M. C. Conncrs of Spenrllsh , S. D. , Is In-

Omahii. .

1. U linrtlctt of Knnsns City Is at the
Mllhtnl.-

J.

.

. M. Holt ot SIllcs City , Mont. , Is In
tins city.-

N.
.

. M. Aycrs ot Ucavcr City is at the

Miss Martini Salisbury of Kansas City
Is at the Murray.-

N.
.

. II. liurulmm of Deadwood Is a cuest-
of tile Merchants.-

V.

.

. C. l.lttle of Portland , Ore. , Is a guest
of the Merchants.-

G.

.

. W. Gates of David City Is registered
nt llio Merchants.

13. 1. . Aiiuart , u liquor dealer of Chicago ,

Is at the Her Grand.-
M.

.

. Ferguson and wife ot Nebraska City
are cuusts of the .Mlllard.-

Mrs.
.

. J. K. Del Getto of Colorado Springs
is u guest of the Mlllard.

11. K. Uehwaldt of Slieboygan Is trans-
acting

¬

business in Omaha.
1. II. JCeff. editor if the Stockman'H Jour-

nal
¬

, Kansas City , Is at the Her Grand.-
W.

.

. S. iiodlo , ! : . 1 , . Godle ami ] ' . Sbea-
han of Sail. Lake City are at the Mll-
lard.

¬

.

K. II. Andrtis , traveling agent of the
t'nldti Pacific hand company , is at the
Murn-i' .

10. S. Koscnbaum , a live stock commis-
sion

¬

man of Chicago , is a gue.st at thu
Her Grand.-

Dr.
.

. l.eroy Crummcr , and not Dr. ] ! . F-
.Crummpr

.
, lias KOUCJ to California , to be-

absunt a. few weeks.-
W.

.

. II. Cinidey , traveling puH.senger and
ticket agent of tbo Denver tt llio Grande ,

is registered at the Her Grand.-

IMKI

.

) .

UMSTED Nicholas , in this city , Januarj2-
S , 1KX! ) , at 1:20: a. in. , aged 78 years
months and 23 days. Funeral service at
the residence of Ills son , W. W. UmstedI-
OL'2 Farnam street , Monday afternoon
January 'J3 , at 3HO: p. m. Kenmlns will
be takc'ii to Tltlln. O. . for Interment.-
FrlcuiJs

.

invited.

PERFECT

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.-

CIIA

.

M KII KID N K Y CO. :

fii'iitlempnFor years 1 have suffered with
kidney ami liver trouble-believe 1 tried
every medlrlnu I Faw advertised , but pot
no results , till a short tlnu- ago I saw your
enii'dy advertised and eowluded to give. It-

a trla'l. while. I must admit 1 had very
Ittlo faith , but after takliiR ono liottlu I-

oncluded to try another , and by the time
finished my third bottle 1 felt like a dlf-

cr&nt
-

man and now I am entirely cured
lave no symptoms whatever of kidney com-
ilalnt

-
ami I wrlto this that you may publish

I hroniteaflt ami I hopes It will meet the ey !

f some fellow workman who has tried In-

aln to find a medicine that will cure.
Yours truly.

W'M. KONAN ,
At fudahy'a Iletall Marlmt.-

Wo
.

neil the 1.00 size of Cramer's Kidney
Jure for 75c.

CUT PUICK
DRUGGIST

Cor. llh) and Cbfnnico Six-

.If

.

our fixture innnnfiii.-tiiier.-t do not
further delay In shipping our show-
cases , wt shall bn doing buslnefs at
our iifw drug Htore at S. W. C'or. ICth
and Dodpe HtH. , next Tuesday morn-

"FAREWELL

-
'

BARGAINS.T-

O

.
or 80 bottles Pu-fumo In cut glass bot-

leif the regular priceof this perflimo WU-
B5eii - tvh.ill c-Ioso out for Kc per bottlo.-

HlK
.

long barn grrcn and white ( -'astllo-

5i buttles California Port or Sherry 30c |

of KtjlfH f Hand Urushea , i

worth lOc t-o We , for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . liSo

I fw bottles of HU-kstvker H Violet
WaliT 23i nlaf , to be < It t l out at 15e

XJ| 02 blssei .Marnlmll Uccf Kxlnu-t. . lcJ-

oo'l
!

fiestb Kell.idonna Plaster 1-
0."ood'Mellmieil

.

TnUuin Powder , per box..01-

lue

-

iWfiimwl Talcum Poxs'xJcr. per box. jur

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co ,

Mld-Jlo ot Illock , Omaha. i

Oolns to move Sl'HK

The ffi'Wi Popular Line
TO ,

ilenver-

Sali Lake

San

Francisco

Portland
Superb New Equipment.D-

ININCJ
.

CAKS-
I'ALACIJHLIiUI'KIIS

HLJKFl-r S.MOKINn-
AM ) LIHKAKV CAItS.-

KKK
.

UKCLIMNG CIIAIK CARS.-

NO

.

CHANCES. SOLID COMFORT

City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam ,

TEL. 310.

This House Preaches
That road y-lo-wear clothing is profitable to
the woaror. Kvery garment that leaves this
house , carrier with it a mark of individuality

It is unlike thy ordinary ready-to-wear
clothing , unlike it in many ways. We place
our clothing on a par with the best of mer-
chanttailored

¬

styles. Their graceful fashion
in design of cut , the superior trimming and
perfect fitting qualities justify this.

6
Eight Eight ,

Dollars , Dollars ,

AH Wool Kersey Overcoats.
Perfectly tailored , velvet collar , re-

inforced
¬

with same cloth as body of
coat , fine quality lining. ltrs the'
same quality , same style , same work-

manship
¬

, as Mr. Merchant Tailor gets $25.00-
for. . It's a poach of an overcoat , for the
money is the way ono man put it Satur-
day

¬

, after the price tag was removed
and he looker'' at himself in the glass "1

say it's a peach. "

Of any Suit , Overcoat or Storm
Ulster in the House.

do not even reserve our $ 'J5 and 27.50 H. , S & M.
and Hacket , Carhart & Go's , finest ready tailored suits and
overcoats in America. We give you your pick ot a 8100,000
stock of the best made and trimmed , and the best fitting
clothing in America. A mild winter and a large 114,75-

We

stock have made the small price of

Your second choice includes suits and overcoats that retail
for 13.50 to $18 an inspection will
convince you choice

Your third choice includes suits
and overcoats that are worth and
sold elsewhere for $10 to 12.50 , goat

Your choice of our entire stock of-

men's finest ready tailored pants , all
new nobby patterns , reg-

ular
- (

§ 5 to 87.50 values
Second choice , values rang-
iig

-

from §4 to §5.50 for

Third choice , values ranging from §2.75-

Lo3.75 , for

Fourth choice , all wool black and blue cassimeres , (N AC
pants worth §2.50 at $ 11L 'J
Choice of our line vestee and double breasted knee pants suits
[or boys of 3 to 16 years that are worth from 3.75 to §7.50 ,

it 1.75 , 2.50 and 375.
All our odd knee pants at 20c , 40c and 75c.

some dealears seem to think ( lie number of tele-

phones

-

cuts a figure. Ji' it does we are right in it- ¬

like Sheridan Coal bostcoul mined inVoming. .

VICTOR WHITE , 1605 Farnam St , Tel , 127 ,

0BB-

la moat (julckly and nioai lux-

uriously reached via thu Bur-

lington

¬

Hoiito-
.Lcavo

.

Omaha 10:13: any
TucHday , Wednesday. Tlnint-
day or Saturday evening and at-

ICO: p. m. following .

Saturday , Sunday or Tuea lay
you are In I-OH AnK lun.

Connecting trains from Lou

AnseU's to San Diego , I'asa-

dona. . Santa Harbara and all
other Southern California
iiolnts.

Hound trip rate. t'JO. Ticket *

Rood to return via Kan a-

City or Denver aa preform !

TICKET DURLINCTOH-
OTATIOMOFFICE

1802 Farnam-
Stroot.

lOthand Maeea
. Street * .

'Phono 2U& 'Phone 310.

m StisI-

s it not ? With its mar-
ble

¬

stairways , broad
corridors and splendid
court , it is really a beau-
tiful place.-

is

.

one of the things of
which the town s proud ,

When you have Iriends
from out of town you
always show them The
Bee Building , Why not
have your office there ?

The rents are no higher
than elsewhere ,

R. C. Peters $ Co.
Rental Agents

Ground Moor , Bee Building


